Joyce K. Rosenberger
June 1, 1934 - March 18, 2020

DUE TO THE VIRUS, THE PUBLIC VIEWING IS NOW CANCELLED. PLEASE SEE
BELOW FOR MORE INFORMATION
Joyce K. Rosenberger, 85, of Quakertown, passed away on March 18, 2020. She was the
loving wife of the late Robert H. Rosenberger. Born in Quakertown, she was a daughter of
the late Robert and Clara (Kehs) Mumbauer. Joyce was a homemaker, loving mother,
nana, volunteer for Care & Share shop for many years. She was a member of the
comforter knotting group at West Swamp. Joyce loved sewing, baking, traveling, and
going to yard sales.
Surviving is her children: Yvonne Kuehl, husband Dennis of TX, Lucille Stevenson,
husband Jim of FL, Mary Diehl, husband Rick of Quakertown, Leanna Stromer, husband
Jarl of FL, and Joel, wife Lisa of Quakertown, grandchildren: Corey, Elijah (Samantha),
Jordan, Rebecca, Emily, Joshua, Amber, and Justin, and great-grandchildren: Mason and
Madison. She is predeceased by siblings: Lester, Foster, Ruth, Walter and Grace.
Due to the COVID -19 Virus, interment services will be held privately. A public visitation
and memorial service will be announced for a future date. Memorial contributions may be
made to West Swamp Mennonite Church or Mennonite Central Committee.

Comments

“

I only met you at the end of your journey here on Earth through Becca and Justin. I
believe that you are in the hands of the Lord our savior and no longer in pain. Godbless you and your family. To the family I say keeper in your heart and she will
always be there by your side.
With love, The Jacobs Family

The Jacobs Family - March 25 at 07:14 AM

“

Yvonne, Lucille, Mary, Leanna, and Joel,
Please accept our sincere condolences on the passing of your mother. Joyce was a
great lady, and always a joy to be around. A lot of excellent memories were had at
her home, and she will be missed.
Jeff MacWhorter
Mary MacWhorter

Jeff MacWhorter - March 20 at 04:48 PM

“

Yvonne, Lucille, Mary, Leanna, and Joel,
Ray I have many fond memories of Joyce. She was the best hostess, always making
us feel welcome in your home. This friendship, for me, began when Yvonne was an
only child and, I believe, loving it. Joyce looked forward to every addition to her
growing family.Our friendship with Joyce lasted well over 60 years. We will miss her
greatly! Your family has been blessed. My hope is, you will always hold the wonderful
memories of her in your heart.
Peace to you all,
Agnes Hacker

Agnes Hacker - March 20 at 11:14 AM

“

Pretty Please was purchased for the family of Joyce K. Rosenberger.

March 19 at 04:20 PM

“

Joyce's love of sewing impressed me as an amateur sewer myself. Mark and I met
her at comfort knotting at West Swamp. Her bubbly personality matched her
daughter Mary's (The only one of her children I know personally) She lived well into
her old age and died well with her family. I'm glad I got to know her. Ruth

Ruth Bolton - March 19 at 09:26 AM

“

Yvonne, Leanna, Lucille. Mary and Joel Please accept my sincere condolences on the passing of your mom. I barely can
imagine what the loss means to all of you. Her spirit lives on in each and every one
of you. I wish I could be at your side and hold your hand and give you a great big
hug. There really are no words that can take away your pain except as time passes
the pain will mellow. Within your heart, with all the memories you stored away over
the years, she will always be part of you.
God bless you all.
Peggy Breiner

Peggy Breiner - March 18 at 05:56 PM

